As We Approach the Altar…

On this Feast of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ, as we approach the altar, let us reflect upon the words of those who have gone before us:

St. Augustine:

The Lord left us in this sacrament his body and blood. Now we are called to become his body, and through his mercy, we are what we receive.

Just as you see that the bread is one loaf, so may you be one body by loving one another, by having one faith, hope, and undivided charity.

Thus too, the wine existed in many clusters of grapes and now it is one.

It is one in this cup after the crushing of the grapes in the wine press.

And now, you, in the name of Christ, have come to drink of the cup of the Lord.

There you are on the table, and there you are in the cup, for you are one with us. We receive together, and we drink together because we live together.

St. Ignatius of Antioch:

Come together in common, one and all without exception in charity, in one faith and in one Jesus Christ, the Son of God and Son of man, so that with undivided mind you may break one bread which is the medicine of immortality and the remedy against death, enabling us to live for ever in Jesus Christ.

(Continued on page 2)
Our Mission is to:

**worship God,**

Mass Schedule:
- Saturday at 5:00pm; Sunday at 8:30am and 10:30am;
- Tuesday-Friday at 8:15am;
- watch bulletin for holidays

Rite of Reconciliation (Confession):
- Saturday from 4:00-4:30pm (or by appointment)

Eucharistic Adoration: Monday-Friday, 6:30am-7:30pm

Liturgical Ministry: Contact Douglas Lynn at 760-758-4100 x140

Music Ministry: Contact Douglas Lynn at 760-758-4100 x140

Communion for the Homebound/Hospitalized:
- Contact Parish Office at 760-758-4100 x100

Anointing of the Sick: Contact Parish Office

Matrimony:
- Contact Parish Office a minimum of nine months in advance

For further information, call Rev. Michael Ratajczak at 760-758-4100 x100 or michaelr@stmoside.org.

**teach and live the Gospel of Jesus Christ,**

Inquiry into the Catholic Faith:
- First and third Thursday evenings

Religious Education for Youth & Children:
- Two times a month, September-May, on Sundays

Religious Education for Adults:
- Various times, September-May

Liturgy of the Word for Children: 8:30am and 10:30am Masses

Little Rock Scripture Study:
- Weekly sessions, morning or evening

High School Youth Ministry: Monday evenings

Middle School Youth Ministry:
- Two Sunday evenings per month

Preparation for the Sacraments:

**Baptism (for infants):**
- Begins with an appointment with the Pastor

**Baptism (7-14 yrs.)/RCIA:**
- One to two year process with children and parents

**Baptism (adults)/RCIA:**
- One to two year process; weekly sessions

First Reconciliation: In home process begins in Level 1

First Communion:
- In home process begins after First Reconciliation

Confirmation:
- Minimum two year process of preparation; begins in high school

For further information, call Kathleen Bell at 760-758-4100 x110 or kathleenb@stmoside.org.

and serve God’s people in word and deed.

There are many groups who serve our Parishioners and provide outreach to the local community.

For further information, see page 10, or call Chris Smith at 760-758-4100 x120 or chriss@stmoside.org.

---

**Pastor’s Column (continued from page 1)**

**St. John Chrysostom:**

God gave one house for all of us to dwell in.
It is called the world.

God distributed all created things equally.

God kindled one sun for all;
stretched above us one roof; the sky;
and set up one table, which is the earth.

But God also gave us a much greater table than this.
It is the table of one load and one cup.
We have been made rich and one in this bread and wine.

Then, whence comes the great inequality of conditions of life?
From greed and arrogance!

But let this be no longer.
Since we are made one in this meal,
let us not be driven asunder
by envy, greed, jealousy, and hatred.
All these are grand illusions for those
who partake of the meal of eternal life.

May this meal we share
preserve this unity unbroken.

---

**Peter’s Pence Collection**

This month we support the Holy Father in his charitable works. The Peter’s Pence Collection is taken up worldwide to support the most disadvantaged: victims of war, oppression, and natural disasters and other in need of emergency assistance. Envelopes were attached to the bulletin at the beginning of the month and may be returned any time during the month of June. Thank You!

**Marriage & Family Life Corner**

**The Bishops’ Letter on Marriage**—Marriage and the Kingdom of God: “A marriage that is truly in Christ, a marriage upon which his school of gratitude and openness has left its mark of joy and warmth, is a sign of the Kingdom that is coming. It is a blessing to the couple, to their children, and to everyone who knows them. It offers a sign of hope and a loving witness to human dignity in a world where hope often seems absent and human dignity is often degraded. It is a sign of the Kingdom because the love of Christ moves the married couple to ever greater heights of love.” To read the document go to http://www.usccb.org/loveandlife/.

**Marriage Moments**—“In its maturity, sexuality is about giving oneself over to community, friendship, family, service, creativity, humor, delight, and martyrdom so that, with God, we can help bring life into the world.” (Fr. Ronald Rolheiser, The Holy Longing) Making love takes more than an hour. Make it 24 hours a day.

**Parenting Pointers**—The January 2011 issue of Seventeen Magazine surveyed teens about premarital sex. Almost a fourth said their parents had not talked to them about it. 77% of teen girls said they got their information from other girls. Maybe your child isn’t yet a teen, but don’t be a wimp. 10 is not too young to talk.

For more information, visit www.diocese-sdiego.org and click on Ministries, Marriage & Family Life or contact Jen Frost at 760-758-4100 x100.
Readings for the Week Ahead

Sunday, June 26 (167)

The Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Deuteronomy 8:2-3,14b-16a
Psalm 147:12-15,19-20
1 Corinthians 10:16-17
John 6:51-58

Monday, June 27 (377)

Cyril of Alexandria, bishop, doctor
Genesis 18:16-33
Psalm 103:1-4,8-11
Matthew 8:18-22

Tuesday, June 28 (378)

Tertullian, bishop, martyr
Genesis 19:15-29
Psalm 26:2-3,9-12
Matthew 8:23-27

Wednesday, June 29 (591)

Peter and Paul, apostles
Acts 12:1-11
Psalm 34:2-9
2 Timothy 4:6-8,17-18
Matthew 9:1-8

Friday, July 1 (170)

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Deuteronomy 7:6-11
Psalm 103:1-4,6-8,10
1 John 4:7-16
Matthew 11:25-30

Saturday, July 2 (382)

The Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Genesis 27:1-5,15-29
Psalm 135:1b-2,3-4,5-6
Matthew 9:14-17

Sunday, July 3 (100)

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Zechariah 9:9-10
Psalm 145:1-2,8-11,13-14
Romans 8:9,11-13
Matthew 11:25-30

Prayer List (Call 760-758-4100 x102 to add a name for four weeks.)

Mary Alexander
Laura Allenfort
Laurie Ambriz
Mary Balli
Alexandra Banwell
Patricia Barbour
Clarice Bednarz
John Benicci
Regina Bentz
Roseanne Berg
George “Whitey” Betus
Mary Betz
Betty Jean Bielich
Lynda Brady
Monica Boussard
George Brown
Janet Brown
Jean Calderone
Shelby Campbell
Brianne Campos
Claudia Caplinger
Paul Cassidy
Lolly Cervantes
Pat Christopherson
Paul Cipowski
Dick Clarke
Dolly Cole
Carl Coleman
James Coleman
Thomas Cornwell & Family
Pep Dagdayan
Karen Flaherty Daley
Beverly de Gelder
Dani Denten
Judith DiMatteo
Linda Dossman
Sharon Evans
Bob & Boo Falconer
Chuck Fay
The Fiore Family
Peggy & Jack Fischer
The Flood Family
Ryan Flum
Matthew Foster
Kathryn Franklin
Joe Freire
Brian Frink
Carmen Garcia
Rick Gonzalez
Eileen Gough
Jeffrey Guyer
Rosemary Haefelin
Susie Hallan
The Harker Family
Elizabeth Harrison
The Mark Harrison Family
Lillian Hills
Susan Hort
Iolanda Iacobelli
Sue Johnston
Eileen Jones
The Karpowicz Family
Paul Kennedy
Peggy Kiernan
Debbie Kinney
Sr. Anne Kremenik
Helen Kuhn
Lillian Lachance
The Lamelin Family
Bernie Lanzrath
Brandon LeBlanc
Ashley Load
Cassandra Loretto
Lauren Loretto
James MacArthur
Nancy Marley
Virginia McWalters
Bob McWilliams
Joyce Meenan
Carol Michael
Walt & Rita Mikridge
June Mitchell
Nancy Moore
Conrad Murphy
Margie Myers
Cosmo Nociedo
R. Northrup
Helen O’Connell
Heidi Olson
Lupe Casas Pelletier
Helen Pingel
James Porter
Anne Post
Jack Riley
Rita Ritchie
Joanne Robinson
Maria Rogers
Dorothy Rouse
The Russo Family
The Scal Family
Linda Schmidt
The Douglas E. Schulte Family
The Searle Family
Bob, Joan, & Julie Shea
Elizabeth Shirzad
Richard Sikora
Jeanne Sisson
Mike Snyder
Larry Solomon
Nick Soltia
Fred Speigl
Gilda Speigl
Dorothy Staehe
Jo & George Stephens
Pete Sullivan
Maria Surmenides
David Sweet
Stephen Toth, Jr.
Mary Tysko & Family
Laurie Updyke
Barbara Upson
Arnie Velasco
Vanessa Vitello-Koble
Paul & Mai Vo & Family
Kevin Watson-Graff
John Whitten

Deployed Military

As a faith community let us pray for all who serve our country in these troubled times. We pray especially for those connected to our Parish who have been deployed:

Gunnery Sgt. Fernando Andrade, Jr.
1st Lt. Jeffrey Bauer, USMC
Major Robert Bechtold, USMC
PFC John Brandone
1st Sgt Christian Ball, USMC
Cor. Willie Deel
Lance Corp. Brandon Doyle, USMC
MSGT Steve Gallegos, USMC
Maj. David E. Johnson, US Army
Staff Sgt. Travis M. Meyers, USAF
Pvt. 2 Jess Phillips, US Army
LCPL Matthew Rocha
Sr. Airman Robert Spear, USAF
Lt. Col. Scott Wadie, USMC
Sgt. Charles Watts, USMC

Thank you for your prayers for Lepl Greg Bergman who has returned safely.

Calender Highlights

Also check the Parish website (www.stmoside.org) for complete calendar information.

The Week Ahead

June 25-26 Blessing for Graduates at all Masses
June 25-26 Commissioning of Liturgical Ministers at all Masses
June 26 Liturgy of the Word for Children at 8:30am and 10:30am Masses

The Month Ahead

July 8 Men’s Fellowship
July 8-10 Parish Campout
July 12-13 Restaurant Fundraiser at Ms. Taco
July 13 Steubenville San Diego Orientation Meeting
July 18-22 Vacation Bible Camp

The Year Ahead

Aug 28 Third Annual Pastor’s Dinner
Sept 25 Vodka Tasting Party
Oct 8 Treasures 2011 Flea Market
Oct 14-16 Men’s Fellowship Retreat

Next Year

Jan 14-31 Stewardship Awareness and Renewal
Jan 22 Towers of Faith Reception
June 1 13th Annual Golf Classic

Questions? Contact Henny at 760-758-4100 x100
hennyj@stmoside.org.

Pray for Women Religious

Please join us in praying for the women religious who serve in the Diocese of San Diego. They have been assigned to days of the year in alphabetical order.

June 27
Sr. Marie Pascale Clisson, UCSC
June 28
Sr. Maura Coakley, OCD
June 29
Sr. Roberta Collins, CSJP
June 30
Sr. Sheila Collins, CSJP
July 1
Sr. Sheila Collins, DMJ
July 2
Sr. Gail Colquhoun, SMSM
July 3
Sr. Roseann Cordova, OP

Mass Intentions

Saturday, June 25, 5:00pm
Eunice Masseth

Sunday, June 26, 8:30am
Mike Ludke

Sunday, June 26, 10:30am
Ralph & Raefalla Vozza

Tuesday, June 28, 8:15am
Betty Dorsa

Wednesday, June 29, 8:15am
Joe Kudzia

Thursday, June 30, 8:15am
Alfred Barnasse

Friday, July 1, 8:15am
Ruth Hirsch

Saturday, July 2, 5:00pm
Morrie Mitchel

Sunday, July 3, 8:30am
Betty Dorsa

Sunday, July 3, 10:30am
Bill Gough
Welcome to Newly Registered Parishioners
Bernie & Gail Alfonso
Steve & Amanda Sumner & Family

Flower Donations
We would like to gratefully acknowledge the contribution of
Tom & Pat Hannon
whose generosity helped to defray the cost of flowers in our
liturgical environment this weekend.

Women’s Guild News
Remember to complete and return your membership form with a
check for $5 to the STM Women’s Guild. We look forward to
another great year!

Parish Events

Treasures 2011 Update
Our St. Thomas More Treasures 2011 mega flea market is
requesting volunteers. Please attend our next organizational and
planning workshop on Tuesday, July 5, 7:00-8:30pm in the lower
level of the Parish Center. Please continue to collect your
saleable, donated items from friends, family members, and
neighbors. These can include household items, furniture, small
appliances in good working order, tools, sports equipment, books,
toys, games, jewelry, purses. Anyone donating tag sale items will
pre-price the item and store them in their home until the day of
the flea market—Saturday, October 8. We will not be accepting
the following items: clothing, shoes, upholstered furniture,
bedding, stuffed animals, or electronics. There will be a large
plant and flower sale at the flea market. Our Parish needs your
assistance in helping to make this important fundraiser a financial
success. Please step up and join us on July 5.
—Jerry and Judy Buoniconti, 760-758-5113

Name Graduating From
PRE-SCHOOL
Ava Mattei Carden West School
Emma Ritter All Saints Preschool

KINDERGARTEN
Sophia Garcia Lake Elementary

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Duncan Berry Joli Ann Elementary
Daniel McMahon Hanailei Elementary School
Jocelyn Navaro Orange Glen Elementary

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Ali Eppich St. Francis School
Diana Fermin St. Francis School
Dominic Ratajczak Roosevelt Middle School
Jessica Rieger St. Francis School
Kolbe Schanzenbach Coastal Academy
Sydney Yates St. Francis School

HIGH SCHOOL
Kayla Abeyta Rancho Buena Vista High School
Caitlyn Attardo Guajome Park Academy
Celina Busse Cathedral Catholic High School
Peter Diaz Rancho Buena Vista High School
Andrew Farquar Mission Hills San Marcos High
Molly Garcia Rancho Buena Vista High School
Conor Hamill Rancho Buena Vista High School
Erika Jasso Rancho Buena Vista High School
Bryce Leahey Rancho Buena Vista High School
Tony Modenessi Rancho Buena Vista High School
Kelsey Peters San Marcos High School
Nicole Rieger Rancho Buena Vista High School
Zachary Schanzenbach Classical Academy High School
Angelo Vozza Rancho Buena Vista High School

Name Graduating From
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Tom Cornwell ITT Tech
Gerilyn Brault Cal State Chico
Christopher Fallone U.C. Berkeley
Nick Mitchell Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
Breanne Ratajczak San Diego State University
Pam Seufert Central Michigan University
Lydia Zepeda

Congratulations, Graduates!
Social Ministries/Outreach

Pennies from Heaven Collection
The annual Pennies from Heaven collection to benefit Birth Choice, our local pregnancy resource center will be the weekend of July 30-31. Start saving your pennies and change for this worthwhile cause.

Food Bank Contributions
Look for the blue barrels on the Plaza at weekend Masses to deposit your contributions for North County Community Services Food Bank in San Marcos. Thank you for your support! For more information, contact Ron Briseno at 760-758-4100 x153 or ronb@stmoside.org.

Our Journey Into The Future . . . Together!

Phase II ~ Working to Break Ground

St. Thomas More, pray for us!

Pledge Statistics as of June 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Phase II Responses</th>
<th># of Families Responding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Pledges/Gifts</td>
<td>$1,571,769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Needed</td>
<td>$428,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Goal</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collected</td>
<td>$1,276,024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† We continue to add new commitments, and also to adjust existing pledges as necessary. Our weekly figures reflect all current additions and adjustments.

† We have now heard from 65% of the Parish and are at $1,571,769 toward our goal of $2 million. Every gift helps!

† Thanks to all of our donors! We appreciate hearing from all our households, even if you choose not to donate. Please pray for our success at this time!

12th Annual Golf Classic
Thank you for helping us raise $60,000!

Mark your calendars for Friday, June 1, 2012
Join in the fun!

Fr. Mike’s Vodka Tasting Party –
Which Vodka Will Win Our Taste Test?

Our Tasting Party will be hosted by Fred and Anna Colucci in their home on Sunday, September 25, 3:00-6:00pm.
$100 per person ($75 tax deduction) will bring you to a fun afternoon to discover the world of vodkas!

In a blind taste test, participants will determine their favorite vodka—will it be the $229 vodka or the $13 vodka?

An abundance of appetizers will be available throughout our taste test!

Vodkas from nine different countries will be tasted. We will taste vodkas made from potatoes, wheat, corn, barley, and bison grass.

Over 30 people have signed up, and there is room for many more.

Just call the Parish Office or sign up at the Information Table on the Plaza to reserve a space before June 27!

All proceeds are a part of the 12th Annual Golf Classic and Dinner and benefit the St. Thomas More Operations Budget.

Third Annual Pastor’s Dinner
Sunday, August 28, 4:00-7:00pm
Shadowridge Country Club
Featuring The Hot Pursuit Band

Music from the 40’s to present!
Let the good times roll!
Reserve your spot now ~
Pay by July 15

$250 per person ($125 tax deduction)

For information, please contact Chris Smith
760-758-4100 x120 or chriss@stmoside.org

Pennies from Heaven Collection
The annual Pennies from Heaven collection to benefit Birth Choice, our local pregnancy resource center will be the weekend of July 30-31. Start saving your pennies and change for this worthwhile cause.

For information, please contact Chris Smith 760-758-4100 x120 or chriss@stmoside.org
COMMISSIONING OUR LITURGICAL MINISTERS

This weekend, as we celebrate the Feast of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ, Fr. Mike will be commissioning the Liturgical Ministers of our Parish for the upcoming year.

Each week, as part of our dismissal from Mass, we are called to, “Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.” These Parishioners’ ministry at St. Thomas More is a powerful example of accepting this call to service, and we acknowledge their service and send them forth for the upcoming year with the strength of God our Father, the love of Jesus his Son, and the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

God of glory, your beloved Son has shown us that true worship comes from humble and contrite hearts. Bless our brothers and sisters, who have responded to the needs of our Parish and committed themselves to your service.

Grant that their ministry may be fruitful and our worship pleasing in your sight.

We ask this through Christ our Lord.

And in case you didn’t know, here are the ministries. More than 300 people are involved. More are needed. Contact Douglas if you are interested in joining us.

Altar Servers
Altar Servers assist at the altar and throughout the liturgy.

Art and Environment
Members design, produce, and install liturgical fabrics, flowers, and other seasonal materials for the Parish’s worship spaces.

Children’s Choir
The children’s choir sings at Mass for Christmas and Easter liturgies.

Eucharistic Ministers
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion assist the priest in the distribution of the Precious Body and Blood of Christ within the walls of the church and in the community. They serve at Parish liturgies, at convalescent and retirement homes, at Tri-City Hospital, and to the homebound.

Handbell Choir
These exuberant ministers of music play at Mass and for the community.

Hospitality Ministers
These ministers welcome everyone to our church home and to God’s table each week, assisting the faith community in its worship before, during, and after Mass.

Paschal Choir
This group ministers to grieving families during Funeral Masses and Memorial Services.

Praise Team
This team of instrumentalists and singers plugs in and offers a joyful noise to the Lord.

Readers
Readers proclaim the living word of God to the assembled faith community.

Sacristans
At Daily Mass, Sacristans prepare and organize all that is necessary for the Liturgies of the Word and Eucharist as well as minister as Altar Servers.

On weekends, Sacristans open the church and prepare the entire building and our worship space for Mass.

Sanctuary Choir
This is the BIG choir which sings in support of the congregation’s song and in outreach to the local community.

Eucharistic Exposition ♦ Friday, July 1 ♦ 8:45am - 7:30pm

FEAST OF THE MOST SACRED HEART OF JESUS
We pray...that we will be gentle of heart.
Faith Formation

ADULT FAITH FORMATION

* August 10 6:00pm Potluck and Presentation
  “How Does the Internet Intersect with the Road for Life?”
  Hosted by Lorraine Doering

* August 17, 24, 31, September 7, 14, 21
  7:00pm Fr. Mike’s Bookies
  Six-week discussion of *The Future Church* by John Allen Jr.
  All six evening sessions facilitated by Fr. Mike.

YOUTH MINISTRY

Marc Raymundo, Youth Advocate

Middle School
  ✩ EPIC
  (Encrypting People in Christ)

Next meeting: Sunday, June 26 at 5:00pm!

High School
  ✩ IGNITE

I know you sit at home, school, church, or any other random place, and often wonder what God is calling you to do! Now is the time to come be with us—no more excuses—come see why your friends want to be here! WE want you here! Monday @ 7:00pm!

Please allow yourself time this summer to grow closer to God and make your relationships stronger than you ever have had before, not a summer to get lazy and not grow as a person and in holiness. Let this summer be different!

✩ LEAD

LEAD meetings are still on every Thursday at 7:00pm. For the newly Confirmed (hooray!), we would love for you to come to your first meeting on July 8, 7:00pm, in the lower level. Let’s start making a difference in the world and making the change within our community.

✩ Confirmation, 2012

MEETING SUNDAY AT NOON, JUNE 26! Teens who have completed Phase 1 of our High School Program and are working on your Catechism Questionnaire, this is for YOU! This is a parent/teen orientation for the year ahead. We need you here!

✩ Steubenville San Diego

The second part of the payment for this event is due on SUNDAY, JUNE 26, minimum amount of $50 or the rest of the payment is encouraged. Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns. I will also be emailing events and meetings as we begin to prepare for this amazing experience. Our first Parent and Teen meeting will be on Wednesday, July 13, at 7:00pm, so please mark your calendars. See you there!

SUMMER BIBLE CAMP

Please turn in your forms very soon!
Pick up your t-shirt & music NOW!
(Payment plan available)

✩ July 18-22, from 8:45am-12:00noon
✩ God is wild about kids from 3-17
✩ Enrollment forms (for all sizes of people) available:
  ✴ Bulletin board opposite Faith Formation Office
  ✴ www.stmoside.org, Quick Clicks

PBJ Update

Food for children at the Emergency Crisis Center

2011 Goal: 365 Collected to date: 329

Helpful hints:
• many smaller jars distribute further than big jars
• plastic is preferable to glass jars
Stewardship & Development

CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP
How Well Do We Welcome Visitors?

Welcoming newcomers to our Parish is not just the job of the pastoral staff, ministers of hospitality, or greeters. It is everyone’s responsibility. We strive to be warm and welcoming to all who worship at St. Thomas More.

Here are some things you can do to provide summertime (actually, year-round) hospitality in our Parish.

1. Cultivate the virtue of hospitality at Mass.
   Sometimes Mass attendees tend to gather into little cliques and ignore those who are not members of their particular clique. They are not really inhospitable, just heedless of the need for hospitality. Make hospitality a habit when you go to Mass.

2. Come early, leave late.
   Instead of rushing to Mass to be there on time, and then rushing out at its conclusion, make time to come a little early and then linger just a bit later. Make room in your busy life to greet and spend time with others at Mass.

3. Go in peace to greet someone!
   Seek out someone you’ve not met before. Shake their hand, introduce yourself, and take a few moments to welcome them to your Parish home, God’s house.

4. Welcome everyone.
   Not only do visitors need your warm welcome, regular Mass attendees also need a friendly greeting. Develop a good handshake and be enthusiastic about your faith community. You are greeting others in the name of Christ.

5. Help newcomers connect.
   While you are getting to know visitors, introduce them to other Parishioners as the opportunity presents itself. Also, feel free to invite visitors to sit next to you.

6. Avoid Parish business.
   Avoid conducting Parish business with others just before or after Mass. Focus on visitors.

—excerpted from ICSC Parish Stewardship, June 2011 (with permission)

For more information, contact the Parish Office:
760-758-4100 x100 or parishoffice@stmoside.org

STM Vehicle Donation Program
Do you have a vehicle you want to donate?
The St. Thomas More program is easy!
Call us, and we’ll have it picked up.
You get the tax deduction!
All we need is clear title. Non-operational is OK!
Since 2006 we have netted over $21,000 from this program. Thank you donors!

Welcome to St. Thomas More!

Opportunity Knocks!

Hospitality Ministers (previously known as Ushers)
† You are already coming to Mass ~ please consider greeting fellow worshippers as they arrive and later as they leave.
† Hand out worship aides/collect them after Mass.
† Help with the Offertory Collection.
† Assist those in need.

To be a vital part of our welcome spirit at STM please contact:
Douglas Lynn, 760-758-4100 x140 or douglasl@stmoside.org

St. Francis and St. Thomas More Offertory Envelopes
Any St. Francis Offertory Envelopes given to the offertory collection at St. Thomas More will be returned to St. Francis.
Any St. Thomas More Offertory Envelopes given to the offertory collection at St. Francis will be returned to St. Thomas More.

Annual Catholic Appeal—Paying It Forward
The Diocese has assisted us greatly in helping to develop our Parish, and now we have the opportunity, and obligation, to help our ‘sister Parishes in the Diocese.’ Responses so far:

Total pledges to date: $49,305
Number of families contributing: 383

80% of the amount over our assessment of $48,000 will be returned to our Parish to help with our operating budget.

Thank you!

Collection for Week of June 18/19, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory*</td>
<td>$9,850.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offertory (Loose Collection)</td>
<td>977.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s envelopes</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$10,828.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Offertory envelopes, credit card withdrawals, automatic checking or savings account deductions (credit card and automatic bank account withdrawals are posted at STM on the 5th and/or 20th of each month).

Ways to Help Support Your Parish

We offer a variety of options for easier giving. In addition to the extra ‘mail-back’ envelopes included in your packet, we offer automatic credit card withdrawal (Visa, MC, or Discover) and automatic checking/savings account deduction. For more information, contact the Parish Office at 760-758-4100 x100 or parishoffice@stmoside.org.

Welcome to St. Thomas More!
News from the Larger Church

Catholic Radio in San Diego—Includes Catholic Answers, interviews and discussions by Diocesan staff, youth programs, and more. Visit www.catholicradioofsandiego.com for details.


Young Adult Ministry Activities in San Diego County—Visit www.yamsd.org for complete information on events for young adults, including Theology on Tap and the World Youth Day Commissioning Mass with Bishop Brom on Thursday July 21, 6:30pm, Diocesan Pastoral Center.

Healing Prayer in Solana Beach—The St. James Healing Prayer Ministers are available to pray over you in the church on all Sundays after the 9:00am Mass; on first Mondays from 9:00-10:00am; on second Tuesdays from 7:00-8:15pm; and on third Saturdays after the 5:00pm Mass. For information call 888-590-5095.

One-Day Retreat at Mission San Luis Rey in Oceanside—Celebrating the Call, Responding to His Love, Wednesday, June 29, 9:00am-4:00pm. Please join us for a day of renewal in a prayerful setting with Barbara Hughes. For more information, contact www.sanluisrey.org or 760-757-3659.

Catholic Widows and Widowers of North County—meets the second Sunday of each month for a general meeting and potluck. On July 10, the group will be meeting here again on the lower level at 2:00pm—an easy opportunity to meet others if you’re a Catholic widow or widower! On the fourth Sunday of each month, we meet for Mass at various Parishes in North County followed by lunch at a nearby restaurant. Please RSVP if you’re planning to attend the luncheon. Prospective members are welcome anytime. See the bulletin board on the lower level for our monthly newsletter of activities; contact Gerri Wilmott at 760-758-9949 or Carol Kope at 760-726-0533 for more information.

Weekend Workshop for Widowed, Divorced, or Separated in Oceanside—Beginning Experience Weekend to be held July 15-17, at the Prince of Peace Abbey in Oceanside. The weekend interactive retreat is for widowed, divorced, and separated men and women who are ready to move beyond their grief. For more information call Maureen Schultz at 619-447-0622 or Cathy Savel at 619-222-9093 or email Mymom54@aol.com.

Daughter of St. Gianna Molla to Visit San Diego—Sunday, July 17, 4:00pm, St. Therese of Carmel Catholic Church, 4355 Del Mar Trails Rd., San Diego. Benediction with Bishop Brom, followed by a presentation by Gianna Emanuel Molla, MD, youngest daughter of the saint. For more information, contact 858-481-3232.

Benefit Concert in Valley Center for Conrad Murphy

Sunday, July 16, 4:00-9:00pm, Bates Nut Farm

Conrad Murphy, a senior at Valley Center High School, was seriously injured in an auto accident on April 23. Proceeds from the concert will go to Conrad’s family to help with the costs of his medical care and recovery.

Conrad’s brother represented him at the school’s graduation ceremonies, and officials from the school district presented Conrad with his diploma in the hospital.

To stay updated on Conrad’s ongoing recovery, search FaceBook for the group “Get Well Soon, Conrad Murphy.”

For more information on the benefit concert and other efforts to help Conrad and his family, contact Pastor Bill Trok at 760-751-9890.

News from St. Francis Church

At St. Francis of Assisi Catholic School, we have many reasons to rejoice. This month we congratulate the 48th class to graduate from our campus as we begin our celebration of 50 years of Catholic education in our community. Rejoice with us this Fall!

525 W. Vista Way
Vista, CA 92083
760-630-7960
www.sfs-vista.org
Parish Contacts

Updated 01/02/11

Council Chairpersons:
- Pastoral: Doug D’Agrasso 760-941-6800
- Finance: Paul Ibbetson 760-734-1051
- Development: Ron Briseno 760-726-4496

Pastoral Council Committees

Faith Formation & Evangelization .......... Rory Griffin 760-414-3939
Reproductive Education (Adults) ............ Wayne Zych 760-598-9244
Small Church Communities .................. Sondra Parks 760-598-1269
Little Rock Bible Studies ..................... Pauline Lapre 760-727-8339
Religious Education (Children) .......... Kathleen Bell 760-758-4100 x110
Liturgy of the Word for Children .......... Cathy Meyer 760-598-7853
Sacramental Preparation ..................... Kathleen Bell 760-758-4100 x110
Min. Sch. Youth Ministry .................... Marc Raymundo 760-758-4100 x161
High School Youth Ministry ................. Marc Raymundo 760-758-4100 x161
Young Adult Ministry ......................... Marc Raymundo 760-758-4100 x161
Women’s Ministry .................................. Joleen Schanzanbach 760-295-7170
Men’s Fellowship .................................. John Fredette 760-758-1973
Eccumenical & Interreligious Affairs ...... Regina Auliois 760-295-5530
Evangelization ...................................... Available
Vocations ............................................ Available
RCIA .................................................. Kathleen Bell 760-758-4100 x110

Liturgy .............................................. Kathy Arciero 760-231-1022
Altar Linen Care .................................. Anna Meyers 760-727-4998
Bereavement Facilitator ....................... Sr. Maureen Brown 760-758-4100 x131
Environment & Art .............................. Kathy Arciero 760-231-1022
Eucharistic Adoration ......................... Available
Interior Design Team ............................ Pat & Phil Goscienski 760-732-1414
Liturgy Ministries ................................. Douglas Lynn 760-758-4100 x140
Liturgy Music ...................................... Douglas Lynn 760-758-4100 x140

Marriage & Family Life ......................... Jen Frost 760-758-4100 x100
ACTTS Young Adults ......................... Jen Frost actts@stmoside.org
                                          ........................................ Theresa Goeltz 760-453-2876
Family Services ................................. Rev. Michael Ratjaczek 760-758-4100 x100
Marriage Preparation ......................... Rev. Michael Ratjaczek 760-758-4100 x100
Widows & Widowers of North County ..... Carol Kope 760-726-0533
                                          ........................................ Germaine Wilmott 760-758-9949
Parish Organizations & Events .............. Lisa & Pat Attardo 760-940-1505
Golf Classic ................................. Skip Wilson 760-330-3293
Historian .......................................... Available
Knights of Columbus ............................ Matt Perun 760-734-1934
Spirited Seniors ................................. Judy & Jerry Buonconti 760-758-5113
Women's Guild ................................. Vera Bayliss 760-739-9061

Social Ministries ................................. Dick & Charlene Belprez 760-295-1431
Blood Drive ...................................... Linda Dicus 760-726-5081
Bereavement Follow-up Support .......... Linda Dicus 760-726-5081

Pastoral Staff

Rev. Michael Ratjaczek, Pastor...................... 760-758-4100 x100 ........................ michael@stmoside.org
Deacon Tom Goeltz ................................ 760-758-4100 x100 ........................ thomas@stmoside.org
Sr. Maureen Brown, Pastoral Associate ......... 760-758-4100 x131 ........................ maureen@stmoside.org
Kathleen Bell, Director of Faith Formation .... 760-758-4100 x100 ........................ kathleenb@stmoside.org
Marc Raymundo, Youth Advocate ................. 760-758-4100 x161 ........................ marcr@stmoside.org
Stacey Griffin, Faith Formation Office Assistant 760-758-4100 x110 ........................ stacey@stmoside.org
Douglas Lynn, Director of Liturgy and Music .... 760-758-4100 x140 ........................ douglasl@stmoside.org
Kathy Santy, Assistant Music Director ............. 760-758-4100 x100 ........................ kathy@stmoside.org
Sally Fay, Organist/Choir Accompanist .......... 760-758-4100 x100 ........................ sallyf@stmoside.org
Chris Smith, Director of Stewardship and Development 760-758-4100 x120 ........................ chris@stmoside.org
Joe Garcia, Director of Maintenance .......... 760-758-4100 x151 ........................ joego@stmoside.org
Henny Jocelyn, Receptionist/Secretary ...... 760-758-4100 x100 ........................ henny@stmoside.org
Natalie Provine, Bookkeeper ..................... 760-758-4100 x104 ........................ nataliep@stmoside.org
Lorraine Doering, Parish Office Technician ... 760-758-4100 x102 ........................ lorraine@stmoside.org

Brother Benno’s Collections ................................ Available
Brother Benno’s Kitchen Servers .................. George Jones 760-940-9288
Christmas Angel Ministry .................... John & Marty Harper 760-724-1181
Culture of Life .................................... Jane Kelleher 760-822-7041
CPR/AED Classes ............................... Phil Goscienski 760-732-1414
Disability Facilitation ............................. Ann Eriksson 760-599-7151
Faith Works ....................................... Sr. Maureen Brown 760-758-4100 x131
Fraternity & Michaelle House .......................... Diantha Zschoche 760-685-0081
Interfaith Committee for Worker Justice ............ Joyce Meehan 760-724-4974
Jail Ministry ...................................... Rita McCarthy 760-758-4100 x100
JustFaith ........................................... Cathy Bledig 760-603-8930
More’s Workers ................................... Jerry Gayvert 760-295-0645
North County Solutions for Change (NCSC) .... Dick & Charlene Belprez 760-295-1431
Prayer Request Line ............................... Pat Wong 760-806-1310
Project Linus ...................................... Mary Coxon 760-599-8700
Sick & Homebound (Eucharist) ............... Jean McCliskey 760-643-2363
Social Justice ..................................... Sr. Maureen Brown 760-758-4100 x131
St. Bonaventure Mission ......................... Knights of Columbus 760-734-1934
Office Support .................................... Henny Jocelyn 760-758-4100 x100
General Support .................................. Henny Jocelyn 760-758-4100 x100
Chair Set-Up ...................................... Lorraine Doering 760-758-4100 x102
Kitchen Overseer .................................. Agne Bolsakov 760-473-8461

Development Council Committees

Annual Catholic Appeal ....................... Flora Fallone 760-758-4100 x100
Capital Campaign ................................ Bill Ipsen 760-723-0402
New Construction ............................... Brian Leahey 760-598-5697
Parish Membership ............................. Valerie Thompson 760-630-1703
Planned Giving .................................... Chris Smith 760-758-4100 x120
Publicity/Public Relations ...................... Anne Marshall 760-727-2668
Sacrificial Giving/Tithing ........................ Paul Ibbetson 760-734-1051
Scrip Sales ....................................... Theresa Goeltz 760-453-2876
Stewardship ...................................... Chris Smith 760-758-4100 x120
Vehicle Donations ............................... Vlad Bolsakov 760-758-4100 x100
Welcome Ministry .............................. Chris Smith 760-758-4100 x120

Patronize Our Advertisers

Thank you to our advertisers! Please patronize these merchants and let them know you saw their ad in the St. Thomas More bulletin. Any business owners are welcome to advertise their services. Please call Chris McAdams of C & M Publications at 951-683-0608. Thank you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:00 AM-Mass</td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:30 AM-Mass</td>
<td>9:30 AM-Mass (Emeritus @ Oceanside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-Treasures 2011 Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 AM-Mass</td>
<td>10:00 AM-Women's Guild Quilters</td>
<td>10:00 AM-Staff Meeting</td>
<td>1:00 PM-Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-Praise Team Rehearsal</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Praise Team Rehearsal</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Youth Ministry LEAD</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Development Council Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-RCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:30 AM-Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-Baptism Preparation Part I</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Youth Ministry LEAD</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Youth Ministry LEAD</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Hands Only CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Praise Team Rehearsal</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Praise Team Rehearsal</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Men's Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>8:45 AM VBS</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:45 AM-Chair Set Up Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-IGNITE/High School</td>
<td>8:45 AM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>8:45 AM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>8:45 AM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>8:45 AM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-IGNITE/High School</td>
<td>7:00 PM-IGNITE/High School</td>
<td>7:00 PM-IGNITE/High School</td>
<td>8:45 AM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-Development Council Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Development Council Meeting</td>
<td>4:00 PM-Development Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-RCIA</td>
<td>7:00 PM-RCIA</td>
<td>7:00 PM-RCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>7:00 PM-IGNITE/High School</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>Pennies from Heaven for Birthchoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:15 AM-Mass</td>
<td>8:40 PM-Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>9:00 AM-Donuts and Coffee</td>
<td>8:40 PM-Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Steubenville Parent &amp; Teen Meeting</td>
<td>8:40 PM-Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-Treasures 2011 Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Treasures 2011 Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Treasures 2011 Meeting</td>
<td>7:00 PM-Treasures 2011 Meeting</td>
<td>8:40 PM-Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM-RCIA</td>
<td>7:00 PM-RCIA</td>
<td>7:00 PM-RCIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>Pennies from Heaven for Birthchoice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>